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NOW, more than ever

The AEM®/CEM® Preparatory Course

Course Goal:
The goal of this course is to introduce emergency management personnel to the Associate Emergency Manager (AEM®)/Certified Emergency Manager (CEM®) program requirements and help them assess their qualification for the credential. It includes:

- Review of Associate Emergency Manager and Certified Emergency Manager program requirements (experience, education, professional contributions and more);
- Application procedures;
- Tips for successful program completion;
- Overview of the AEM®/CEM® exam;
- Standards upon which the exam is based;
- Sample exam questions; and
- A Q&A period.

Target Audience:

- The AEM®/CEM® Preparatory Course is intended for professional emergency managers interested in obtaining the Associate Emergency Manager (AEM®) or Certified Emergency Manager (CEM®) designation.
- A Certified Emergency Manager is an individual who possesses the knowledge, skills and abilities to effectively manage a comprehensive disaster/emergency management program.
- That program can be in, but is not limited to, government, business and industry, military, health care, or educational institutions.

AEM®/CEM® Preparatory Course Schedule:

- AEM®/CEM® Preparatory Course and Exam
  > Sunday, November 17, 2019 at the IAEM USA 67th Annual Conference & EMEX 2019, Savannah, GA

Please see details at: www.iaem.org/certification for full information.

IAEM brings together emergency managers and disaster response professionals from all levels of government, military, the private sector, and volunteer organizations around the world.

- Largest expert network offering solutions, guidance and assistance.
- Job opportunities – extensive online compilation.
- Unified voice on policies and legislation.
- Information updates: monthly newsletter and weekly electronic Dispatch.
- Professional tools and discussion groups on www.iaem.org.
- Associate Emergency Manager and Certified Emergency Manager programs.
- Scholarship program.

JOIN IAEM TODAY!
The goal of this course is to introduce emergency management personnel to the Certified Emergency Manager (CEM®) or Associate Emergency Manager (AEM®) designation. It includes reviewing professional contributions and more; requirements (experience, education, and KRA-3); application procedures; tips for successful program completion; information updates: monthly compilation; and professional tools and discussion forums.

**GOAL 2.1** Expand legislative and regulatory dialogue, contacts, and information exchange for all disciplines and levels of government. (also included with KRA-3).

**GOAL 2.2** Distribute relevant information to members in a timely manner.

**GOAL 2.3** Enhance networking opportunities for members.

**Mission and Vision**

IAEM-USA is the premier organization of emergency management professionals within the United States and is a leading partner with other councils of IAEM globally. The mission of IAEM-USA is to advance the profession by promoting the principles of emergency management; and to serve its members by providing information, networking, and development opportunities.

**Values**

- Professionalism
- Leadership
- Integrity
- Unity
- Advocate for Creative Solutions
- Quality Service

**Key Results Area #1: Information and Networking**

Improve and enhance the information distribution and sharing, and networking capabilities of the Association.

**Key Results Area #2: Professional Development**

Support and facilitate the professional development of individuals and programs.

**Key Results Area #3: Representation of the Profession**

Advocate emergency management as a profession.

**Goal 3.1** Create and sustain public awareness of emergency management as a profession.

**Goal 3.2** Represent the needs of all emergency managers and EM professionals.

**Goal 3.3** Increase legislative and regulatory dialogue, contacts, and information exchange (also included with KRA-1).

**Goal 3.4** Engage in active and meaningful partnerships with organizations that have similar or complementary goals with IAEM USA.

**Key Results Area #4: Organizational Development**

Foster continued growth and evolution of the association to represent the diverse emergency management community; maintain our position as the recognized representative association for the emergency management profession.

**Goal 4.1** 1 Ensure the ongoing financial health of the organization.

**Goal 4.2** Provide relevant and valued products and services for diverse member audiences.

**Goal 4.3** Maximize organizational effectiveness to increase member engagement and value.

**Key Results Area #5: Emerging Issues**

Identify emerging threats and hazards that could impact emergency management.

**Goal 5.1** Be a leader in the field of emergency management in identifying and preparing for future threats, hazards, risks and vulnerabilities that lead to disasters.

**Goal 5.2** Influence policy decisions and develop procedures that serve as standards for the emergency management profession.

**Goal 5.3** Acknowledge the expanding role of emergency management in all relevant issues and events.
### Conference Schedule-at-a Glance

#### FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 15
- 8:00 am-5:00 pm: Pre-Conference Training
- 2:00 pm-5:00 pm: Registration

#### SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 16
- 7:00 am-5:00 pm: Registration
- 8:00 am-5:00 pm: Pre-Conference Training
- 10:00 am-2:00 pm: IAEM Board Meeting
- 5:30 pm-8:30 pm: Special Events

#### SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 17
- 7:00 am-4:30 pm: Registration
- 8:00 am-5:00 pm: Pre-Conference Training
- 4:30 pm-5:15 pm: New Attendee Welcome Event
- 5:30 pm-7:30 pm: Welcome Party

#### MONDAY, NOVEMBER 18
- 7:00 am-6:00 pm: Registration
- 8:00 am-4:30 pm: General Sessions and Breakout Sessions
- 12:15 pm-1:30 pm: Networking Lunch—sit down buffet lunch provided
- 5:00 pm-6:00 pm: IAEM Regional Meetings
- 6:00 pm-9:30 pm: Special Events and EMEX Opening Reception

#### TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 19
- 7:00 am-5:30 pm: Registration
- 8:00 am-4:00 pm: General Sessions, Spotlight Sessions, Breakout Sessions and EMvision Talks

#### WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 20
- 7:00 am-7:45 am: Sunrise Certification Breakfast
- 7:15 am-2:00 pm: Registration
- 8:00 am-4:00 pm: General Sessions and Breakout Sessions
- 9:30 am-10:30 am: IAEM Annual Business and Membership Meeting
- 10:30 am-11:15 am: Morning Break in EMEX
- 12:15 pm-1:45 pm: Lunch in EMEX
- 4:15 PM-5:15 pm: Caucus/Committee/Council Meetings
- 6:00 pm-8:30 pm: IAEM-USA Presidents Banquet and CEM/AEM Awards Program

#### THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 21
- 8:00 am-9:30 am: IAEM-USA Board Meeting
- 8:00 am-5:00 pm: Post-Conference Training

#### FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 22
- 8:00 am-5:00 pm: Post-Conference Training

---

### EMEX Dedicated Show Hours

#### MONDAY, NOVEMBER 18
- 8:00 am-4:00 pm: Exhibitor Move-In
- 6:00 pm-8:00 pm: Opening EMEX Reception

#### TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 19
- 9:30 am-6:30 pm: Exhibit Hall Open

#### WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 20
- 9:00 am-1:45 pm: Exhibit Hall Open
- 2:00 pm-5:00 pm: Exhibitor Move-Out
IAEM to GO

IAEM to GO is your complete Conference Program with information on session times, locations, descriptions and speakers. Navigate EMEX 2019 with exhibitor details and locations.

IAEM to GO is the best way to stay updated on event information, including any last minute changes. Once downloaded, the information stays within the app even when your cellular data or WiFi connection abandons you.

DOWNLOAD IAEM TO GO NOW!

> Search IAEM on the Apple App Store or Google Play. OR
> Visit https://guidebook.com/g/iaem2019/ on your mobile device.
> Scan the QR code.

No mobile device?
The app is available on the web at https://guidebook.com/guide/159264/

Need help?
We have people on hand at the Donald Lumpkins Crisis Technology Center, located in the EMEX Exhibit Hall, Booth 501 during dedicated show hours, who will be happy to assist you.

EMEX Advisory Committee

IAEM and EMEX would like to thank the following for their service to the association and for making the exhibit experience a better one.

Bruce T. Jones
Chairman
Midland Radio Corporation
816-462-0497
bjones@midlandradio.com

Jeff Edelstein
SOS Products
800-479-7998
orders@sosproducts.com

Damarius Harvell
Juvare
470-698-3638
damarius.harvell@juvare.com

Mick Reid
Assistant Executive Director
Equiproject
920-883-6190
mick@equiproject.org

Mark R. Salesces
Senior National Sales Manager
Shepard Exposition Services
678-492-1992
703-667-3447

Clay Tyeryar, CAE
EMEX Director
703-538-1795
cTyeryar@iaem.com

Laurie Wood
Noggin
678-492-1992
lawood50@gmail.com
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Booth</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>Teledyne Brown Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>AppArmor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>National Homeland Security Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>Emergency Management Accreditation Program (EMAP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>California State University, Long Beach, CCPE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>Crisis Track</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>Disaster Resilience Leadership Academy - Tulane University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>Waterfull</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>Intermountain Center for Disaster Preparedness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>Harvard Kennedy School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>DTN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216</td>
<td>University of Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td>Embry-Riddle Aeronautical University Worldwide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218</td>
<td>DPSI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219</td>
<td>FEI Behavioral Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>SenseMakers LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>Patriot’s Logistical Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224</td>
<td>Rocky Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225</td>
<td>Wise Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226</td>
<td>FEMA Building Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227</td>
<td>Nusura, Inc./SimulationDeck LLC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228</td>
<td>Commercial Vehicle Safety Alliance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229</td>
<td>Skyfire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236</td>
<td>Airbnb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237</td>
<td>Mackay Comm Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238</td>
<td>Center for Homeland Defense and Security Naval Postgraduate School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239</td>
<td>Advanced Law Enforcement Rapid Response Training Texas State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240</td>
<td>Krucial Staffing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241</td>
<td>Carolina Traffic Devices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244</td>
<td>Rocky Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251</td>
<td>Body Sealer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258</td>
<td>Luxfer HeaterMeals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259</td>
<td>Federal Signal Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260</td>
<td>Military Battery Systems, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261</td>
<td>Rhodium Incident Management Incident Response Technologies, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262</td>
<td>Millersville University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>263</td>
<td>Elongator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264</td>
<td>Midland Radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265</td>
<td>Motorola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>266</td>
<td>NOAA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>267</td>
<td>Louis Berger, a WSP Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>268</td>
<td>Department of the Interior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>269</td>
<td>Buffalo Computer Graphics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270</td>
<td>Alertus Technologies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271</td>
<td>PEASI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>272</td>
<td>BN Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>273</td>
<td>Westcot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274</td>
<td>Genasys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275</td>
<td>Dynamis LLC COBRA Software</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>276</td>
<td>IPAWS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>338</td>
<td>OASIS Emergency Interoperability Forum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>340</td>
<td>Mobile Communications America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401</td>
<td>FirstNet Built with AT&amp;T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406</td>
<td>US Flood Control Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407</td>
<td>PodRunner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410</td>
<td>Unitas Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411</td>
<td>Merit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412</td>
<td>Sos Survival Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413</td>
<td>Range Global Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417</td>
<td>Chef 5 Minute Meals Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420</td>
<td>Ready America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>421</td>
<td>Noggin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>424</td>
<td>Chainbridge Technologies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425</td>
<td>Whelen Engineering Co, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>426</td>
<td>Veoci</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>427</td>
<td>Dea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>428</td>
<td>EQUIProject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>429</td>
<td>EQUIProject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>437</td>
<td>AlertSense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>439</td>
<td>Jefferson University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441</td>
<td>Ascentra Training and Exercise Specialists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501</td>
<td>Donald Lumpkin’s Crisis Technology Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506</td>
<td>Everbridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507</td>
<td>ESRI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510</td>
<td>goTenna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511</td>
<td>American Signal Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512</td>
<td>ProPac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>516</td>
<td>CDC-Radiation Studies Branch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517</td>
<td>StormGeo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>518</td>
<td>DHS Office for Bombing Prevention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519</td>
<td>Stormbox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>520</td>
<td>TEEX/NDPC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>521</td>
<td>Allied Powers LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>524</td>
<td>Advanced Technology International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>525</td>
<td>Rave Mobile Safety</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>526</td>
<td>Pfeifer LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>527</td>
<td>GlobalFlyte, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>528</td>
<td>EQUIProject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>529</td>
<td>AeroClave, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>536</td>
<td>First Responder Network Authority (FirstNet)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>537</td>
<td>OnSolve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>538</td>
<td>BOLDplanning, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>539</td>
<td>DebrisTech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>540</td>
<td>CrowderGulf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541</td>
<td>Tidal Basin Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601</td>
<td>Massachusetts Maritime Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>603</td>
<td>ICF International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605</td>
<td>RES/CON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606</td>
<td>Harbor Enterprises LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607</td>
<td>Dataminr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609</td>
<td>DrFirst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610</td>
<td>IEM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613</td>
<td>QuickSeries Publishing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615</td>
<td>North American Rescue, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617</td>
<td>DHS - Office of Emergency Communications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619</td>
<td>DHS - Office for Civil Rights &amp; Civil Liberties</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
IAEM Annual Conference & EMEX
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620 ZeroBase
621 Interagency Modeling & Atmospheric Assessment Ctr
624 Central Michigan University
625 Center for Domestic Preparedness
626 BlackBerry
627 NIST
628 Live Process
629 Journal of Emergency Management

631 National Counterterrorism Center JCAT
633 SemperComm
636 DRC Emergency Services
637 Nightlock Lockdown
638 Red Roof
639 RDPC - Rural Domestic Preparedness Consortium
640 Paradigm
641 Mobile Concepts by Scotty
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLLEGE/UNIVERSITY</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>California State University, Long Beach, CCPE</td>
<td>206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center for Homeland Defense and Security Naval Postgraduate School</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Michigan University</td>
<td>624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disaster Resilience Leadership Academy</td>
<td>208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embry Riddle</td>
<td>217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvard Kennedy</td>
<td>211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jefferson University</td>
<td>439</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts Maritime Academy</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millersville University</td>
<td>311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEEX/NDPC</td>
<td>520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Florida</td>
<td>216</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COMMUNICATION SYSTEMS</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>American Signal Corporation</td>
<td>511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BlackBerry</td>
<td>626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bold Planning</td>
<td>538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo Computer Graphics</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crisis Track</td>
<td>207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DHS office of Emergency Communications</td>
<td>617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPSI</td>
<td>218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Signal Corporation</td>
<td>307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEMA Building Science</td>
<td>226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Responder Network Authority (FirstNet)</td>
<td>536</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FirstNet Built with AT&amp;T</td>
<td>401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genasys</td>
<td>329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>goTenna</td>
<td>510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Process</td>
<td>628</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mackay</td>
<td>237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midland Radio</td>
<td>313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile Communications America</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motorola</td>
<td>316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OASIS Emergency Interoperability Forum</td>
<td>338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OnSolve</td>
<td>537</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paradigm</td>
<td>640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEASI</td>
<td>326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rave Mobile Safety</td>
<td>525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodium Incident Management</td>
<td>310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SemperComm</td>
<td>633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teledyne</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veoci</td>
<td>426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whelen Engineering Co, Inc.</td>
<td>425</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT CONSULTING</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ascenttra</td>
<td>441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BN Group</td>
<td>327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chainbridge Technologies</td>
<td>424</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT CONSULTING</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DrFirst</td>
<td>609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMAP</td>
<td>205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICF</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IEM, Inc.</td>
<td>610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Integrated Solutions Consulting (ISC)</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intermountain Center for Disaster Preparedness</td>
<td>210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvare</td>
<td>301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krucial Staffing</td>
<td>240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis Berger, a WSP Company</td>
<td>320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIST</td>
<td>627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patriot’s Logistical Services</td>
<td>221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ProPac</td>
<td>512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SenseMakers LLC</td>
<td>220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tidal Basin</td>
<td>541</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT SOFTWARE</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AlertSense</td>
<td>437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AppArmor</td>
<td>201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald Lumpkins Crisis Technology Center</td>
<td>501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everbridge</td>
<td>506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Globalflyte</td>
<td>527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noggin</td>
<td>421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nusura, Inc.</td>
<td>227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unitas</td>
<td>410</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EMERGENCY VEHICLES</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elongator</td>
<td>312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile Concepts by Scotty</td>
<td>641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skyfire</td>
<td>229</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### EXHIBITORS BY PRODUCT CATEGORY

#### EXERCISE AND TRAINING PRODUCT AND SERVICES
- Advanced Law Enforcement
  - Rapid Response Training ................................ 239
- Advanced Technology International .................. 524
- Dynamis Inc. ........................................ 336
- Esri ................................................. 507
- FEI .................................................. 219
- JCAT ................................................. 631
- RDPC ................................................ 639

#### INFORMATION SERVICES
- JEM ...................................................... 629

#### OTHER
- Airbnb .............................................. 236
- CDC Radiation Studies .................................. 516
- Center for Domestic Preparedness ..................... 625
- Commercial Vehicle Safety Alliance ................... 228
- Dataminr ........................................... 607
- DHS Office for Bombing Prevention .................... 518
- DHS Office for Civil Rights & Civil Liberties ........ 619
- Merit ................................................ 411
- NHSA .............................................. 204
- Pfeifer LLC ......................................... 526
- QuickSeries ........................................ 613
- Red Roof .......................................... 638
- RES/CON .......................................... 605

#### PREPAREDNESS EQUIPMENT
- AeroClave .......................................... 529
- Alertus Technologies .................................. 325
- Allied Powers ........................................ 521
- Body Sealer ......................................... 304
- Carolina Traffic Devices .............................. 109
- CrowderGulf ........................................ 540
- DebrisTech .......................................... 539
- DRC Emergency Services & SLS ....................... 636
- EQUIProject ......................................... 428, 429, 528
- Harbor Enterprises ................................... 606
- Military Battery Systems, Inc. ....................... 308
- Nightlock Lockdown .................................. 637

- North American Rescue, LLC ......................... 615
- PodRunner .......................................... 407
- Waterfull ........................................... 209
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Tuesday, November 19
9:45-10:05 AM • BOOTH 507

**Esri**

*Using Location Intelligence for Emergency Management Operations and Response*

Ryan Lanclos  
Director of Public Safety Industries

Preparing for the new normal requires awareness of increasingly complex threats and hazards, an ability to analyze and understand potential impacts, and the capability to monitor real-time conditions for true situational awareness. Attendees of this session will learn how to prepare for both daily and incident operations by implementing a suite of integrated tools to maintain situational awareness, conduct damage assessment, and manage public information. Using location intelligence, you’ll start to see what others can’t and be better prepared for life in the new normal.

Tuesday, November 19
12:15-12:35 PM • BOOTH 628

**Live Process**

*Delivering Continuity of Operations via Real-Time Technology and Predictive Analytics*

Roger Osbourn, CHSP and John Wierzbowski, MSc., MPH, CHEP  
Penn Medicine

How Penn Medicine uses technology and situational awareness to connect emergency management with operations and the bottom line as we never imagined, in real time.

Tuesday, November 19
12:40 – 1:00 PM • BOOTH 301

**Juvare**

*Connect, Collaborate, and Coordinate with Juvare*

Matt Cronin and Sanjay Satagopan

Learn how Juvare, makers of WebEOC, can help you better prepare, connect, and respond to emergencies and support daily operations.

Wednesday, November 20
12:30 - 12:50 PM • BOOTH 507

**Esri**

*Using Location Intelligence for Emergency Management Operations and Response*

Ryan Lanclos  
Director of Public Safety Industries

Preparing for the new normal requires awareness of increasingly complex threats and hazards, an ability to analyze and understand potential impacts, and the capability to monitor real-time conditions for true situational awareness. Attendees of this session will learn how to prepare for both daily and incident operations by implementing a suite of integrated tools to maintain situational awareness, conduct damage assessment, and manage public information. Using location intelligence, you’ll start to see what others can’t and be better prepared for life in the new normal.

**Esri**

*Esri Disaster Response Program: 25 Years of Lessons Learned Responding to Disasters*

Ryan Lanclos  
Director of Public Safety Industries

Over the last 25 years, the Esri Disaster Response Program (DRP) has responded to disasters and crises of all types and sizes around the world. During this time, we’ve learned a tremendous amount about best practices, and how agencies can better prepare for the next disaster — especially when it comes to using modern GIS tools. Learn how the Esri DRP can support you in time of need, see how others are responding with location intelligence, and leave with the three keys to being better prepared in the new normal.
The Advanced Law Enforcement Rapid Response Training (ALERRT) Center at Texas State University has trained more than 130,000 first responders to active attacks since 2002. In FY18, we trained 30,388 law enforcement, fire, dispatch, and EMS, and 213,704 civilians in integrated active attack response. ALERRT has been named the national standard in active shooter response by the FBI, and has been adopted by state, regional, and local law enforcement training academies as the standard response to active shooters/attacks around the nation. The ability to deliver training and program support to these first responders and their agencies at no cost, via the federal and state funding we receive is invaluable.

ATI recruits, organizes, and manages teams of large and small businesses, academic institutions, and nonprofit organizations to develop new technologies for our federal clients. We don’t bring our solution; we bring the best solution for the DoD’s most urgent challenges.

AeroClave, LLC is a developer of patented decontamination systems designed to protect patients, personnel, and the general public from the threat of viral and biological pathogens. Our process is non-toxic, non-corrosive, and environmentally friendly. AeroClave systems are widely used to neutralize daily exposures such as Flu and Hepatitis and held in preparation for pandemic infectious diseases like Ebola. Active clients include hospitals, ERs, healthcare coalitions, EMS, air-ambulance, fire, police, corrections, schools, and more.

Airbnb is built around the idea that everyone should be able to take the perfect trip, including where they stay, what they do, and who they meet. To that end, we empower millions of people around the world to use their spaces, passions, and talents to become entrepreneurs.
In a crisis, alert your staff throughout all facilities using Alertus Technologies’ unified emergency alert system. The Alertus system is a customizable array of emergency notification products, including the wall-mounted Alert Beacon®, panic button, LED marquee display, text-to-speech interface for public address and giant outdoor speaker systems, fire alarm interface, computer desktop and VoIP phone alerting, as well as digital signage and cable television override.

American Signal Corporation will be displaying a suite of our Integrated Threat Detection and Mass Notification System products and solutions. The display will include notification devices as well as an example implementation of National
Multi-Threat Detection Multi-Channel Mass Notification System utilizing cloud and on premises services.

**BOOTH 201**
www.apparmor.com

**AppArmor**
David Sinkinson
dsinkinson@apparmor.com

HEALTHCARE CAUCUS PLATINUM SPONSOR
UCC BREAKFAST SPONSOR

Innovators of public safety. AppArmor provides custom branded safety apps and emergency notification systems to over 270 organizations in the US, Canada, Australia, Europe and the Caribbean. Our custom branded apps range from public safety apps, to advanced reporting apps, WorkAlone functionality, EOC Features and more. In terms of our alerting mechanisms, we offer over a dozen, including push notifications, mass SMS, mass email, outbound calling, desktop notifications, social broadcasting and website alerts.

**BOOTH 441**
ascenttra.com

**Ascenttra**
Derek Rowan
info@ascenttra.com

Ascenttra is one of the most experienced exercise design firms in the United States. The exercises range from a single agency to our nation’s largest national level exercises. Ascenttra manages the design, develops, conducts, and evaluates small and large-scale exercises of all seven Homeland Security Exercise and Evaluation Program exercise types and is an expert in multi-jurisdictional, multi-discipline, multi-agency exercises.

**BOOTH 327**
www.bn groupllc.com

**BN Group**
Denisse Rodriguez
denisserodz@yahoo.com

BN Group is the creator of Plan 2 Ops, an innovative mobile application and web portal created to manage and monitor emergency operation plans. P2O automates your existing plans and sends push notifications of specific tasks to designate personnel, GPS location, expected time of completion. Supervisors are able to track real-time progress for each assigned task providing full accountability, time management, and report forms. It operates offline and supports your business continuity strategies when a disruption, failure or disaster occurs.

Searching for a Job?
Look for a green flag in booths in the EMEX hall. The green flag indicates the company is hiring.
**BOOTH 304**
www.bodysealer.com

**Body Sealer**
Craig Malz
craig@bodysealer.com

Hermetically sealed Biocontainment Pouch sold on a roll. Biohazard Level 4 that is 40 inches wide, fluid and vapor barrier. X-rayable and Cremateable. This product made to military specifications and quality control. Made in the U.S.A.

**BOOTH 538**
www.boldplanning.com

**BOLD Planning**
Windy Stroop-Menshouse
windy@boldplanning.com

BOLDplanning Inc. is the market frontrunner in consulting and software solutions for preparedness planning. The company offers expertise in a variety of planning disciplines, including Continuity of Operations/Continuity of Government Plans (COOPs/COGs), Emergency Operations Plans (EOPs) and Hazard Mitigation Plans (HMPs). Its consulting team includes internationally accredited Certified Business Continuity Planners (CBCPs), Certified Healthcare Professional Continuity Planners (CHPCPs), FEMA certified continuity professionals and IAEM Certified Emergency Managers (CEMs). The company recently announced its milestone achievement of 10,000 preparedness plans developed through the company’s online planning platform.

**BOOTH 324**
www.bcgeng.com

**Buffalo Computer Graphics**
Timothy Masterson
tmasterson@bcgeng.com

BCG is the global provider of DLAN, a web-based, mobile friendly incident management system that provides tools for shared situational awareness, workflow-based information management, and real-time communication to help your team prepare for, respond to, and report on issues. Since its release in 2002, DLAN has been used internationally at all divisions of government, as well as in private-sector corporations. DLAN has been used in multiple industries, such as emergency management, healthcare, transportation, and education.

**BOOTH 206**
www.ccpe.csulb.edu

**California State University, Long Beach, CCPE**
Stephanie Centeno
Stephanie.Centeno@csulb.edu

California State University Long Beach is a diverse, student-centered, globally-engaged public university committed to providing highly-valued undergraduate and graduate educational opportunities through superior teaching, research, creative activity, and service for the people of California and the world.

**BOOTH 516**
www.cdc.gov/nceh/radiation/emergencies/index.htm

**CDC Radiation Studies**
Brandi Longmire
lfo7@cdc.gov

CDC works 24/7 to protect America from health, safety and security threats, both foreign and in the U.S. Whether diseases start at home or abroad, are chronic or acute, curable or preventable, human error or deliberate attack, CDC fights disease and supports communities and citizens to do the same.

**BOOTH 625**
cdp.dhs.gov

**Center for Domestic Preparedness**
misty.freeman@cdpemail.dhs.gov

The Center for Domestic Preparedness provides advanced, all-hazards training to approximately 50,000 emergency responders annually from state, local, tribal, and territorial governments, as well as the federal government, foreign governments, and private entities, as available. The scope of training includes preparedness, protection, and response. Training of state, local, tribal, and territorial responders is fully funded by the Department of Homeland Security.
Training of federal, foreign, and private sector responders is on a fee-for-service basis. Since it opened its doors in 1998, the CDP has trained more than 1.1 million responders.

**BOOTH 238**  
www.chds.us/c/  
Center for Homeland Defense and Security Naval Postgraduate School  
Russell Stearns  
rstearns@nps.edu

The School of International Graduate Studies (SIGS) conducts research and offers various education opportunities in international security studies. Programs seek to identify and address current and emerging security challenges and strengthen multilateral and bilateral defense cooperation between the United States and other nations.

**BOOTH 624**  
www.cmich.edu  
Central Michigan University  
Michelle Nestor  
nesto1ma@cmich.edu

Central Michigan University offers more than 200 academic programs at the undergraduate through doctoral levels on main campus, online and at more than 30 satellite locations. No matter where you earn your CMU degree, you are surrounded with support and make lifelong connections that will follow you throughout your career.

**BOOTH 424**  
www.chainbridgeitech.com  
Chainbridge Technologies  
Carrie Gogoel  
cdoyle@chainbridgeitech.com

Chainbridge Technologies, a software company in Tysons Corner VA, was founded in 2003 to deliver mission-critical, operations-centric systems with an emphasis on addressing specialized scientific, engineering, and technical challenges. Our emergency preparedness and response systems are utilized by all levels of government and the private sector. Our innovative use of cloud, mobile, GIS, and social media technologies, combined with policy and operational subject matter expertise, is applicable to the full spectrum of emergency response missions.

**BOOTH 417**  
www.chef5minutemeals.com  
Chef 5 Minute Meals  
David Treffer  
david@chef5minutemeals.com

Chef Minute Meals, Inc. (CMM) is a well-known manufacturer of prepackaged meals that are Self-Heating and Shelf-Stable. Our original product line encompassed our traditional Chef 5 Minute Meals™ and Gourmet Meal Kits for Disasters. To complement those items we’ve added our Chef 5 Express™ Entrées and includes the Chef 5 Self-Heating Meal Kits in a Bucket. CMM specializes in Self-Heating and Ready-to-Eat meals with no added preservatives or fillers, while maintaining an Extended Shelf-Life with all of our home-style meal selections. Our products require no refrigeration and/or open flame; in as little as 5 minutes you can enjoy a Hot Delicious Comfort Meal, Anytime, Anywhere!

**BOOTH 228**  
www.cvsa.org  
Commercial Vehicle Safety Alliance  
Larry Stern  
lstern2013@gmail.com

The Commercial Vehicle Safety Alliance (CVSA) is a nonprofit association comprised of local, state, provincial, territorial and federal commercial motor vehicle officials and industry representatives. The Alliance aims to achieve uniformity, compatibility and reciprocity of commercial motor vehicle inspections and enforcement by certified inspectors dedicated to driver and vehicle safety. The mission is to improve commercial motor vehicle safety and uniformity throughout the U.S., Canada, and Mexico by providing guidance and education to enforcement, industry and policy makers.
Crisis Track™ helps local government emergency management agencies conduct damage assessments and process FEMA grant applications for faster, more efficient, and collaborative recovery management. Crisis Track integrates typical local government workflows – such as road closures and damage assessments – with your GIS data to assist in collecting the required information for FEMA Public Assistance subgrants directly from the field.

CrowderGulf is a leading family-owned disaster recovery and debris removal business headquartered in Mobile County, Alabama with satellite offices in a number of states. The company provides disaster recovery, debris removal, coastal restoration and other disaster support services to cities, municipalities, disaster management agencies and other entities throughout the United States.

Dataminr is recognized as one of the world’s leading AI businesses. Our clients are the first to know about high-impact events and emerging risks, so they can mitigate and manage crises and opportunities effectively. Around the clock and around the world, hundreds of enterprises and public sector organizations rely on our pioneering AI platform to help solve real-world problems. Dataminr is one of New York City’s top private technology companies, with 500 employees and eight global offices.

DebrisTech utilizes state of the art electronic debris removal tracking and monitoring technology, enabling instantaneous, detailed, and accurate tracking information on debris removal and disposal. This technology allows those affected to find stability, recovery, and reimbursement as quickly as possible.
Department of the Interior
Jason Marineau
jason_marinaeuqios.doi.gov
The Department of the Interior (DOI) is available to help inform and connect Emergency Managers to the capabilities available from DOI to support Mitigation, Response, and Recovery efforts. DOI conserves and manages the Nation’s natural resources and cultural heritage for the benefit of the American people, provides scientific information about natural resources and natural hazards to address societal challenges, and honors the Nation’s trust responsibilities to American Indians, Alaska Natives, and affiliated island communities.

DHS Office for Bombing Prevention
Jeaneen White
jeaneen.white@associates.hq.dhs.gov
The Cybersecurity and Infrastructure Security’s Office for Bombing Prevention (OBP) protects life and critical infrastructure by building capabilities within the general public and across the public and private sectors to prevent, protect against, respond to, and mitigate bombing incidents. OBP has training, awareness products, and resources to increase your understanding of the risks improvised explosive devices pose; how to identify suspicious behavior and items; and considerations for responding to a bomb threat.

DHS Office for Civil Rights & Civil Liberties
Amy Vance
amy.vance@hq.dhs.gov
The Office for Civil Rights and Civil Liberties (CRCL) supports the Department’s mission to secure the nation while preserving individual liberty, fairness, and equality under the law. CRCL integrates civil rights and civil liberties into all of the Department’s activities by promoting respect for civil rights and civil liberties in policy development and implementation by advising Department leadership and personnel, and state and local partners; communicating with individuals and communities whose civil rights and civil liberties may be affected by Department activities, informing them about policies and avenues of remedy, and promoting appropriate attention within the Department to their experiences and concerns; investigating and resolving civil rights and civil liberties complaints filed by the public regarding Department policies or activities, or actions taken by Department personnel. Leading the Department’s equal employment opportunity programs and promoting workforce diversity and merit system principles.

DHS Office of Emergency Communications
April O’Reilly
april.oreilly@hq.dhs.gov
Established in 2007 in response to communications challenges faced during the attacks on September 11, 2001 and Hurricane Katrina, the Department of Homeland Security (DHS) Cybersecurity and Infrastructure Security Agency’s (CISA) Emergency Communications Division supports and promotes communications used by emergency responders and government officials to keep America safe, secure, and resilient. The CISA Emergency Communications Division leads the Nation’s operable and interoperable public safety and national security and emergency preparedness (NS/EP) communications efforts. The Emergency Communications Division provides training, coordination, tools, and guidance to help its federal, state, local, tribal, territorial and industry partners develop their emergency communications capabilities.
Disaster Resilience Leadership Academy
Tona Swinziger
tzwanzig@tulane.edu

DRLA is an interdisciplinary academic center with participating faculty from Tulane’s School of Social Work, School of Architecture, A.B. Freeman School of Business, School of Law, School of Public Health and Tropical Medicine, and the Departments of Mathematics, Economics and Sociology. Collectively, the program faculty work to create a supportive and cooperative academic environment for students. Academy faculty bring a wealth of knowledge and research, as well as hands-on field experience, providing students with an interdisciplinary view of the challenges and best practice approaches to leadership in the disaster resilience and humanitarian aid field.

Donald Lumpkins Crisis Technology Center

The Crisis Technology Center (CTC) is a technology lab environment inside the EMEX Hall where emergency managers can learn and discuss emerging technologies, new media communications and best practices relating to technological advances in EOC management, social media, and more. The CTC is staffed by technology experts from virtually every level of government, the private sector, higher education and not-for-profit industries who are members of the Emerging Technology Caucus (ETC). Affectionately called Techsperts’ (Technology Experts), these ETC members can provide knowledge, resources and link you with

Real-Time Emergency Response

Stay ahead of changing conditions with a live, dynamic, cloud-based solution.

See how at booth #507 or visit go.esri.com/EMOPS-IAEM
information and skills to return to your agency. In addition to a discussion lounge environment, the CTC will host mini-talks and technology demonstrations on a variety of topics at each dedicated EMEX break.

**BOOTH 218**

**DPSI**

Christopher Speller

The DoD Domestic Preparedness Support Initiative, in the Office of the Assistant Secretary of Defense for Homeland Defense and Americas’ Security Affairs, coordinates Department of Defense (DoD) efforts to identify, evaluate, deploy, and transfer technology, items, and equipment to Federal, State, and local first responders.

**BOOTH 427**

**DQE**

Laura Seidenstricker
lseidensticker@dqeready.com

Founded in 1990, DQE provides emergency preparedness products and services to public safety and healthcare markets worldwide. DQE manufacturers and sells MasCache® systems that provide convenient medical surge and alternate care site supplies. The disposable emergency preparedness supplies are grouped together in either PODs, for dispensing bedside, or in MODs, which are mobile cabinets.

**BOOTH 636**

**DRC Emergency Services & SLS**

Kristy Fuentes
kfuentes@drcusa.com

We are among the leading disaster management and civil construction groups in the United States, specializing in providing emergency preparation, disaster response and recovery from major catastrophes. Our experience covers all facets of a project, including the FEMA reimbursement process.

**BOOTH 609**

**DrFirst**

Melissa Polissedjian
mpolissedjian@drfirst.com

Founded in 2000 and headquartered in Rockville, Maryland, DrFirst pioneers software solutions and services that provide real-time access to patient data, improve communication and collaboration at the point of care and across the patient’s circle of caregivers, and enhance the doctor’s clinical view of the patient to help drive better health outcomes.

**BOOTH 213**

**DTN**

Jennifer Day
jennifer.day@dttn.com

DTN delivers actionable insights to empower our customers’ success on a daily basis in the agriculture, energy, weather, financial analytics and transportation markets. We believe that when our customers are supported with the most reliable and innovative information to the Nth Degree, they prosper and we all win.

**BOOTH 336**

**Dynamis Inc.**

Neil Cohen
ncohen@dynamis.com

Dynamis provides a multidisciplinary team of Homeland Security, National Defense, and crisis response experts, combining academic excellence with decades of operational experience, talent, and software tools to create greater value, results, and customer benefits in the areas of emergency management, public safety, Active Shooter training and exercises and common operating picture. Dynamis’ COBRA software is a web based EOC and COP platform that is intuitive, collaborative and economically sustainable.
**EXHIBITOR DIRECTORY**

**BOOTH 312**

elongator.com

**Elongator**

David Nelems
david@elongator.com

The Elongator is a replacement tailgate that extends the length of a truck and internally stores to ramps for quick loading.

**BOOTH 205**

www.emap.org

**EMAP**

Nicole Ishmael
nishmael@emap.org

EMAP, as an independent non-profit organization, fosters excellence and accountability in emergency management programs, by establishing credible standards applied in a peer review accreditation process.

**BOOTH 217**

www.erau.edu

**Embry Riddle**

Ray Chang
ray.chang@erau.edu

Join Embry-Riddle Aeronautical University to earn your degrees in Fire and Emergency Management from your home! We now offer bachelor’s and master’s degrees in emergency management, homeland security, cybersecurity, and fire service administration! All faculty members have firefighting experience and terminal degrees, which will link your classroom knowledge to practical operations. We all know you are ready for a promotion, now you only need a degree to reach your goal.

**BOOTH 507**

www.esri.com

**Esri**

Danielle Trynoski
dtrynoski@esri.com

PLATINUM SPONSOR

Esri was founded to help solve some of the world’s most difficult problems. We do so by supporting our users’ important work with a commitment to science, sustainability, community, education, research, and positive change.

**BOOTH 506**

www.everbridge.com

**Everbridge**

Courtney Hydar
courtney.hydar@everbridge.com

Everbridge (NASDAQ: EVBG) is the global leader for integrated critical event management solutions that automate and accelerate organizations’ operational response to critical events to help keep people safe and businesses running faster. Over 3,700 global organizations rely on the Everbridge Critical Event Management Platform to deliver resilience on an unprecedented scale.

**BOOTH 428, 429 & 528**

www.equiproject.org

**EQUIProject**

Carolynn Saris
carolynn@equiproject.org

COPPER SPONSOR

Our goal is to provide prompt relief to areas typically unreachable immediately following disaster, ongoing recovery and sustainable economic rebuilding opportunities for affected areas. Deployment of the solar powered disaster relief kitchens on the ground in the most devastated areas will provide necessities such as off-grid energy, clean water, refrigeration, hot food, medicine, shelter, and even a hot shower to both responders and residents.

**BOOTH 307**

www.fedsignal.com

**Federal Signal Corporation**

Keith Conklin
gchurchill@fedsignal.com

Federal Signal is the world leader in innovative equipment, signaling products and communication and security systems.
FEI Workforce Resilience provides a variety of solutions to help employees bring their A game. We offer four pillars of support, providing expertise and continuity of services under one roof: Crisis Management addresses preparedness, response and long-term recovery. Workplace Violence Prevention aids in prevention, de-escalation and response. Employee Assistance Programs (EAPs) provide care and resources to strengthen employee well-being. And Organizational Development strengthens teams through trainings in diversity and inclusion, anger management, communication, bullying and more.

The FEMA Building Science Branch provides technical services for the Federal Insurance and Mitigation Administration. The Branch develops and produces multi-hazard mitigation guidance that focuses on creating disaster-resilient communities to reduce loss of life and property. Building Science develops publications, guidance materials, tools, technical bulletins, and recovery advisories that incorporate the most up-to-date building codes, floodproofing requirements, seismic design standards, and wind design requirements for new construction and the repair of existing buildings.

The Integrated Public Alert and Warning System (IPAWS) is a modernization and integration of the Nation’s alert and warning infrastructure that will save time when time matters, protecting life and property. IPAWS is working with private and public partners to provide services and capabilities to enable Federal, State, territorial, tribal, and local governmental authorities to alert and warn their respective communities before, during, and after a disaster via multiple communications pathways.
First responders’ smartest choice.

Hurricanes. Floods. Fires. Disasters. When emergencies strike, first responders use FirstNet for vital communications to help to protect the public. FirstNet gives emergency crews the highly secure and reliable communications they need when every second counts. Learn more at Booth 401.
EXHIBITOR DIRECTORY

**BOOTH 536**
firstnet.gov

First Responder Network Authority (FirstNet)
La’Shaune Morant
lashaune@jdc-events.com

The mission of the First Responder Network Authority is to deploy, operate, maintain, and improve the first high-speed, nationwide wireless broadband network dedicated to public safety. This reliable, highly secure, interoperable, and innovative public safety communications platform and solutions ecosystem is bringing 21st Century tools to public safety agencies and first responders, allowing them to get more information quickly and helping them to make faster and better decisions.

**BOOTH 401**
att.com

FirstNet Built with AT&T
Mieko Doi
sd5341@att.com

Genasys delivers clear, concise critical communications across multiple channels to ensure everyone in harm’s way receives the urgent and essential information they need to stay safe during crisis situations. The unified Genasys platform features LRAD, the industry’s leading voice broadcast systems, CCaas (Critical Communications as a Service) geo-located notifications sent via text, email and social media, and integrated solutions to ensure up-to-date, lifesaving warnings, notifications and instructions are delivered before, during and after critical events.

**BOOTHS 241 & 340**
www.foxfury.com

FoxFury Lighting Solutions
Jessamyn Trout
Jessamyn@foxfury.com

FoxFury builds portable LED headlamps, flashlights, shield lights, scene lights and area lights. Our application-specific LED lights are used in firefighting, police, military, industrial safety, hazardous area, filming, and photography. FoxFury products are designed in California and manufactured with the highest quality USA and foreign parts.

**BOOTH 329**
lradx.com

Genasys
Robert Putnam
rputnam@lradx.com

Genasys was built by first responders for first responders to support your mission of saving lives, minimizing property loss and protecting first responders. GlobalFlyte is a suite of technologies that, when combined, build a robust common operating picture for any type of incident response and for special events.

**BOOTH 527**
www.midlandradio.com

GlobalFlyte
Ronda Mosley
ronda.mosley@globalflyte.com

GlobalFlyte was built by first responders for first responders to support your mission of saving lives, minimizing property loss and protecting first responders.

©2019 AT&T Intellectual Property. FirstNet and the First Responder Network Authority. All other marks are the property of their respective owners.
Pro is the world’s smallest, lightest, and most cost-effective tactical communications system. goTenna Pro and Pro X tactical-grade VHF/UHF radio devices pair with leading iOS and Android smartphone applications to support off-grid personnel tracking, collaborative mapping, and text-based messaging. Without cell, wifi, or satellite, teams can maintain situational awareness and critical communications during disasters, special events, and other complex environments when no service is not an option.

Harbor Enterprises, LLC is a Native-American owned 8(a), HUBzone, small disadvantaged business that specializes in steel manufacturing, construction, warehousing and logistics. Our corporate offices and 80,000 square foot state-of-the-art manufacturing facility are located in Thomasville, GA with distribution centers and offices located in Dallas, Oklahoma City, Little Rock, and Huntsville.

Harvard Kennedy School Executive Education convenes thinkers and doers from around the globe who are committed to advancing the public interest. Our executive programs – most one week or less – are developed with you in mind and offer the opportunity to step outside of your day-to-day routine to focus on global issues and sustainable solutions.

ICF is a global consulting services company, but we are not your typical consultants. We combine unmatched expertise with cutting-edge engagement capabilities to help clients solve their most complex challenges, navigate change, and shape the future.

IEM works with government agencies and private sector organizations around the world to improve disaster preparedness, response, recovery and strengthen homeland defense, counterterrorism, and public agency performance. We build scientific tools and develop data-driven strategies that help our customers achieve measurable results—saving lives, reducing costs, increasing efficiencies, and improving decision making.

The Interagency Modeling and Atmospheric Assessment Center is a 24/7 federal resource available to assist state, local, tribal, and territorial emergency management officials with free, state-of-the-art decision support services for virtually any type of CBRNE event (including plans, training, and exercises).

Integrated Solutions Consulting (ISC) is a professional consulting services firm
focused on developing and implementing comprehensive management solutions. Since the inception of ISC, we have become leaders committed to executing a forward thinking approach to help solve complex challenges facing individuals, organizations, and communities to develop comprehensive solutions for an increasingly evolving world.

**BOOTH 210**

www.intermountain.com

**Intermountain Center for Disaster Preparedness**

Karen Blackwood
karen.blackwood@intermountain.com

Intermountain Healthcare is a team of nearly 40,000 caregivers who serve the healthcare needs of people across the Intermountain West, primarily in Utah, southern Idaho, and southern Nevada. We are an integrated, not-for-profit health system headquartered in Salt Lake City, Utah, with clinics, a medical group, affiliate networks, hospitals, homecare, telehealth, health insurance plans, and other services, along with wholly owned subsidiaries including SelectHealth and HealthCare Partners Nevada.

**BOOTH 631**

www.nctc.gov

**JCAT**

Joshua Laney
joshul@nctc.gov

The mission of the Joint Counterterrorism Assessment Team (JCAT) is to improve information sharing and enhance public safety. In coordination with the FBI and DHS, JCAT collaborates with other members of the Intelligence Community to research, produce, and disseminate counterterrorism intelligence products for federal, state, local, tribal, and territorial government (SLTT) agencies and the private sector and advocates for the counterterrorism intelligence requirements and needs of these partners throughout the Intelligence Community.

**BOOTH 439**

eastfalls.jefferson.edu/disastermed

**Jefferson University**

Mandy Kateusz
amanda.kateusz@jefferson.edu

Jefferson (Philadelphia University + Thomas Jefferson University) offers a Master of Science in Disaster Medicine and Management online (asynchronous) and on the East Falls campus (synchronous in person, Philadelphia, Pa.) with three terms per year. Designed to prepare skilled individuals to manage and prepare for new potential disasters, the program offers a strong foundation by combining academics with required experiential opportunities, connecting textbook and literature learning with real world situations.

**BOOTH 629**

wmpllc.org/ojs/index.php/jem

**JEM**

Richard DeVito
radj@pnpco.com

The *Journal of Emergency Management* is edited, written and peer reviewed by a nationally recognized team of the country’s foremost, hands-on EM experts. They include top professionals from the public and private sectors who offer real world experience and practical solutions, and leading academics who provide perspective and analysis on the latest research and studies. Together, they bring you the most thorough, relevant and useful source of information on emergency management.

**Searching for a Job?**

Look for a green flag in booths in the EMEX hall. The green flag indicates the company is hiring.
Juvare delivers technology-enabled professional services to health care providers, government agencies and business enterprises. We support health care providers and connect the world’s population with crisis management and emergency preparedness and response technologies.

Krucial Staffing was born out of the need for a staffing company that understands the unique demands of emergency and disaster staffing. Together, our team brings a decade worth of experience within the response and recovery sector and has responded to some of the nation’s most notable border crises and disasters. Our nationwide pool of NIMS-typed, FEMA certified staff is made up of qualified clinical and non-clinical personnel that can rapidly mobilize at a moment’s notice. From our partnerships with all levels of government entities and private sector organizations, we have the bandwidth to quickly deploy large volumes of staff across different disciplines to any location in the United States.

LiveProcess has more than a decade of success enabling large and complex networks to plan for and respond to critical, catastrophic and time-sensitive incidents across healthcare settings. LiveProcess Emergency Manager enables personnel to take control of situations and collaborate to resolve operational disruptions, urgent health needs and routine transitions in care. Headquartered in Chelmsford, MA, LiveProcess enables more than 600 healthcare organizations and public agencies to effectively manage, analyze and respond to changing conditions.

Founded in 1953, Louis Berger’s quality of work, integrity and commitment has built decades-long client relationships with local, state and federal governments; multilateral institutions; and other public and private entities. To this diverse client base we bring strategic vision and an entrepreneurial spirit, developing solutions to some of the world’s most challenging problems.

Luxfer Magtech specializes in the research, development, manufacturing and packaging of Magnesium Products, Specialty Products, Portable Electrochemical Heaters, Flameless Heating Meals (HeaterMeals) & Beverage Kits (Cafe2Go), Chemical Detection & Decontamination Products and Seawater Desalinization Kits. Our products are used...
worldwide in diverse industries for both military and commercial applications.

**BOOTH 237**
www.mackaycomm.com

**Mackay**
Sue Ellen Rosen
sueellen.rosen@mackaycomm.com

Mackay provides a full-line of satellite voice and data solutions to public and private sector organizations. Our customer-tailored connectivity options range from transportable kits to fixed EOCs; consisting of system choices including: MSAT G3 and IRIDIUM Push-to-Talk, portable & vehicular BGAN (broadband terminals), Satellite Phones, Fly-Away & Drive-Away VSAT, Remote M2M/IoT Sites, Asset Tracking; complete with Inmarsat, Iridium & Ku/ Ka-Band VSAT Airtime Service plans. Find out how Mackay can keep you connected, regardless of contingency.

**BOOTH 101**
www.maritime.edu

**Massachusetts Maritime Academy**
Maryanne Richards
mrichards@maritime.edu

Massachusetts Maritime Academy is a fully accredited, four year, co-educational state university offering Bachelor and Master of Science degrees that are highly regarded in the worldwide maritime industry and beyond. Located on Cape Cod, at the mouth of the scenic Cape Cod Canal, Massachusetts Maritime Academy is the ideal college to pursue your love for the ocean, your concern for the environment, your interest in math and science, and your thirst for adventure.

**BOOTH 411**
louisberger.com

**Merit**
Jennifer Evans
jenn@sig.ma

Merit is a platform for securely issuing, managing, and verifying credentials. Organizations, companies, universities, departments, associations, and agencies issue merits, giving people control of how and when those merits – and the private data they contain – are securely shared. This allows entire industries and communities to trust a single platform to verify qualifications, versus relying on stand-alone systems, paper certificates, analog ledgers, and plastic identification cards.

**BOOTH 313**
www.midlandradio.com

**Midland Radio**
Bruce Jones
bjoness@midlandradio.com

Midland Radio Corporation is a top-line manufacturer of All-Hazard Weather Alert radios used by the National Weather Service, Environment Canada, emergency managers, citizens, schools and businesses to receive emergency alerts direct from the official source. No communications channel is more reliable than RADIO! Midland also manufactures FRS/GMRS radios and 40-watt GMRS transmitters that allow EOC’s to communicate with all brands of walkie-talkies throughout your area, leveraging the power of citizen volunteers.

**BOOTH 308**
www.milbatteries.com

**Military Battery Systems, Inc.**
Jim Wagner
jim@milbatteries.com

Military Battery Systems Representatives for Optima Batteries & Gridless Li-Ion portable power systems.

See You Next Year!
BOOTH 311
www.millersville.edu

Millersville University
Randi Howard
randi.howard@millersville.edu

The Center for Disaster Research and Education (CDRE) is a multi-disciplinary center with a focus on research with a multi-hazard approach, and community-based projects on preparedness and planning. The CDRE’s cohort of faculty have a broad range of theoretical and applied experiences. CDRE offers an undergraduate degree and minor in Environmental Hazards and Emergency Management in addition to a Master of Science in Emergency Management and a graduate Certificate in Emergency and Disaster Management.

BOOTH 105
callmc.com

Mobile Communications America
Patrick Madrid
patrickmadrid@callmc.com

Mobile Communications America (MCA) is one of the largest and most trusted Motorola partners in the US offering world class voice, data, and video solutions that enhance the quality, safety, and productivity of customers’ operations and lives. As solution providers of wireless communication technologies, MCA leverages a portfolio of products and experienced engineers, analyzes customer needs, designs and optimizes the best solution, deploys it on time and on budget, while ensuring it performs as specified. MCA provides an unmatched footprint of trusted technical staff that will be there from install through the life-cycle of the solution. MCA is committed to a personal level of service and support.

We provide disaster relief assistance to deployed first responders. Our support services bring volunteers and innovative solar powered equipment to areas affected by catastrophes.

POWER • REFRIGERATION • HOT MEALS • FRESH WATER
Mobile Concepts has been designing and manufacturing specialty trailers and vehicles for more than 60 years. We excel in mobile solutions especially in today’s demanding age of disaster preparedness and incidence response. Some of our trailers include: Mobile Command Centers, Recruitment trailers, and Disaster Response trailers such as Hazmat, CBRNE, and Decontamination. We also upfit Sprinter Vans and Motorized units into a variety of configurations including: Commands, SWAT Communication Centers, and Technical Assistance Response units.

Motorola Solutions is the leading provider of mission-critical communications around the world. Visit booth 316 to see the next generation of emergency management technology including our mission-critical IoT and Mass Notification technology as well as our command center software portfolio that helps keep your community safe and allows your people to be their best in the moments that matter.

Motorola
Peter Jorjorian
peter.jorjorian@motorolasolutions.com

Nightlock Lockdown
Joseph Taylor
joe@nightlock.com

Nightlock Lockdown is a fast, simple and affordable device to barricade an room during a Lockdown.

The National Homeland Security Association sponsors the National Homeland Security Conference. The Conference is the annual meeting of local Homeland Security and emergency management professionals from the Nation’s largest metropolitan areas. It has become the best attended and most highly anticipated homeland security and emergency management conference of the year as it focuses on all emergency response disciplines at all levels of government.

The National Homeland Security Association sponsors the National Homeland Security Conference. The Conference is the annual meeting of local Homeland Security and emergency management professionals from the Nation’s largest metropolitan areas. It has become the best attended and most highly anticipated homeland security and emergency management conference of the year as it focuses on all emergency response disciplines at all levels of government.

NOAA National Weather Service
Donna Franklin
donna franklin@noaa.gov

Provide weather, water, and climate data, forecasts and warnings for the protection of life and property and enhancement of the national economy.
Meet Noggin: the market leading cloud-based software platform for enterprise resilience. Go beyond and manage emergency and risk management, work safety, business continuity and crisis management, all in one suite of software products. Happy users. Open APIs. ESRI mapping integration. Noggin workflows help mitigate hazards during business as usual incident management and connect the dots during major events and emergencies.

Nusura, Inc. is a consulting and technology company that combines experience and innovation to create transformative solutions to complex problems in ways that help their customers build a better, safer, more resilient future. Core services include: crisis and emergency preparedness and response; strategic planning; defense information strategy and exercise support; strategic communications; creative services; and technological innovation. SimulationDeck, Nusura’s flagship technology, is an application that powers training and exercises by simulating social media and the internet.

Since 1996, North American Rescue has focused on increasing survivability on both the battlefield and the homefront. With our innovative medical/rescue equipment, NAR continues to lead the way by delivering the tailored, mission-enabling healthcare solutions needed by today’s first responders to counter the rapidly evolving threats of the 21st century. See what a lifesaving difference our laboratory tested, combat proven Products with a Mission® make in the prehospital environment!

Standardized messages are critical for coordinating emergency response. OASIS, a not-for-profit international consortium provides the Emergency Data Exchange Language (EDXL), a suite of open standards that make it possible for information to be shared among emergency response and management services. The mission of the OASIS Emergency Management Technical Committee to accelerate the development, adoption, application, and implementation of EDXL for emergency data interoperability and communications standards and related work.

With over 60 years of combined experience in the mass notification industry, CodeRED from OnSolve is the leading provider of mass alerting solutions used by municipalities and
emergency responders to notify the public when crisis strikes. The company's cloud-based solutions enable agencies to send fast, reliable alerts to residents and other stakeholders across multiple devices. OnSolve solutions are designed and proven to save lives, protect assets, and reduce costs. Information can be found at www.onsolve.com.

**BOOTH 640**

www.pdigm.com

Paradigm

Jeff Lutz  
jeff@pdigm.com

Paradigm is public awareness. We provide public awareness and damage prevention compliance services to assist in meeting regulatory requirements of 49 CFR 192 and 195, as well as API RP 1162. We perform full-scope compliance programs, including audience identification and consulting services, leading the industry in RP 1162 compliance services.

**BOOTH 221**

patriotslg.com

Patriot’s Logistical Services

Joshua Cossey  
cnunn5609@gmail.com

Patriot Global Logistics LLC (PGL) has an unparalleled level of experience in logistics and emergency response. Our core service lines focus on training, consulting, supply-chain management, portable facilities, and conex unit designs. We provide turn-key and customized solutions that ensures the most cost-effective and reliable services possible. Our multidisciplinary approach brings all sectors together to optimize results. PGL serves state agencies, federal agencies, military, first responders, Construction, Distributors, and More.

**BOOTH 326**

www.peasi.com

PEASI

Rick Arter  
rick@peasi.com

We care deeply about public safety and are passionate about creating innovative solutions for emergency alerting officials and the general public. Our team is vested in the success of public emergency alerting and are active participants and contributors to international best practices and standards.

**BOOTH 526**

mfrims.com

Pfeifer LLC

Rick Pfeifer  
richardcpfeifer@gmail.com

Mass Fatality Morgue — a high capacity self contained portable cold storage system designed for DMORT and FEMA use after a mass disaster with a high body count processing requirement. This Morgue presents an efficient organized view to the media; families of the victims and is designed for first responder safety. A Regional FEMA Director referral; this design fills the GAP for immediate cold storage of remains in a large scale incident. Women Owned Business.

**BOOTH 407**

www.thepodrunner.com

PodRunner

Marteen Busby  
marteen@rescue42.com

The PodRunner provides instant mobility for Public Safety communicatinos and back-up EOC operations. It allows your agency to deploy on EOC and Incident Command Post anywhere. Our Star-Runner CRD is a complete communications system that quickly provides voice & data anywhere, anytime. The Command-Runner CRD provides a professional operations desktop, off-the-grid power, night lighting, cellular and Wi-Fi backhaul, radios, interoperability, and more.
**BOOTH 512**

www.propacusa.com  

**ProPac**  
Harry Rollins  
propac@propacusa.com  

In business since 1989, our years in business have given team ProPac the edge in performance. Our customers know us for who we are and what we deliver. FEMA, Red Cross, US State Department, State and Local Governments, Public Health Departments, Cities, Fire Departments, SAR Teams, Community Emergency Response Teams, Medical Reserve Corps, The Salvation Army and many other NGO’s as well as Fortune 500 Companies, Schools and Universities across the nation rely on our expertise and products.

**BOOTH 613**

www.quicksseries.com  

**QuickSeries**  
Chris Trimm  
chris.trimm@quicksseries.com  

QuickSeries Publishing is a team of editors, designers, programmers and account managers who are passionate about creating innovative communication solutions that enrich lives and promote community safety.

**BOOTH 413**

www.rangeglobal.com  

**Range Global Services**  
Terry Daniels  
tdaniels@rangeglobal.com  

Range Global Services is a satellite telecommunications provider that offers all of your equipment and airtime services in one low monthly fee. Our No Equipment to Buy plans help save customers thousands of dollars. RGS also offers the Full Range Service Plan - a full service warranty plan to all of its customers. RGS provides the lowest prices and best customer service for those needing or using satellite communications.

**BOOTH 525**

www.ravemobilesafety.com  

**Rave Mobile Safety**  
Padikour Afuko  
pakufo@ravemobilesafety.com  

Rave Mobile Safety provides the leading critical communication and data platform trusted to help save lives. Used by leading education and healthcare institutions, enterprises and state and local public safety agencies, the award-winning Rave platform including Rave AlertTM, Rave 911 Suite, Rave Panic Button™, Rave Guardian™, Rave Prepare™ and Rave Eyewitness™ protects millions of individuals. Rave Mobile Safety is headquartered in Framingham, MA. For more information, please visit www.ravemobilesafety.com.

**BOOTH 639**

www.centertech.com  

**RDPC**  
Kim Ellis  
kellis@centertech.com  

The nation’s rural emergency responders face unique challenges when compared to their urban counterparts. In recognizing the need for consistent, quality training which addresses those challenges, Congress and the Department of Homeland Security (DHS) established the Rural Domestic Preparedness Consortium (RDPC or the Consortium) to develop and deliver relevant all-hazards training in support of rural homeland security requirements. See our course catalog for further details on each training program. All training delivered by the RDPC is certified by DHS and is offered tuition-free.
EXHIBITOR DIRECTORY

BOOTH 420
www.readyamerica.com

Ready America
Cynthia de la Torre
cynthia@readyamerica.com

Ready America Inc is the disaster supply professional and parent company to a family of companies leading in emergency preparedness. We cater to man-made emergencies, natural disasters like earthquakes and hurricanes, and most emergencies. We provide bulk food and water, emergency kits, emergency lighting, earthquake safety fasteners, and more.

BOOTH 638
www.redroof.com

Red Roof
Ardy Edgerton
aedgerton@redroof.com

Red Roof is an award-winning leader in the lodging industry with franchises, corporate managed and corporate owned properties, recognized for creating the innovative Upscale Economy® segment serving millions of guests each year. Known for obsessively listening to consumers, Red Roof offers travelers a consistently high-quality experience at an affordable price. With coast-to-coast locations along major routes and surrounding cities, these hotels are easy to find and accommodate emergency personnel at a moment’s notice. One main contact means easy reservations and payment options. Stop by to ask how we manage lodging before, during and after an event.

BOOTH 605
resconnola.com

RES/CON
Katie Calabrese
kcalabrese@mccno.com

ResCon is the premier annual international conference on the practice of successful resilience and disaster management in an evolving global environment. This is a rebranding of a conference called International Disaster Conference and Expo (IDCE) that has brought over 800 registrants to New Orleans annually since 2012. Based in New Orleans — a globally recognized hub of resilience, disaster management and innovation — this 3-day conference will bring a diverse mix of disaster and resilience practitioners to explore profound and powerful topics that impact communities and economies worldwide. Plenary sessions, workshops, idea exchanges, best-practice reviews and peer networking events will engage and promote participation from all who attend.

BOOTH 310
www.irtsoftware.com

Rhodium Incident Management
Jarret Winkelman
jwinkelman@irtsoftware.com

The Rhodium™ Incident Management Suite provides a complete command and control solution allowing you to quickly consolidate information, coordinate assets, and act. From day-to-day incidents to large scale, multi-agency responses, Rhodium is intuitive and scalable to any situation.

BOOTH 224
www.rockyresearch.com

Rocky Research
Therman McKay	
trey.mckay@rockyresearch.com

Rocky Research has a long history of addressing commercial and deployable military thermal & power management needs with innovative technologies and products. Some of which could be vital support assets in disaster relief situations. Stop by booth #224 to learn more about Rocky Research’s 3-Ton HVAC system with built-in generator and Containerized Ice Maker System which produces 3,600 pounds of ice per day, in 10 pound sealed bags, for medical, food, and emergency preparedness.
BOOTH 633
mfrims.com
SemperComm
James Mathieu
mathieuLLC@verizon.com

BOOTH 220
www.sensemakersllc.com
SenseMakers LLC
Shadi Ka
shadi@sensemakersLLC.com
SenseMakers is a leader in the fields of homeland security, emergency management, planning, training, and exercises. Our team members are drawn from the communities we serve—including law, military, fire, and emergency management, and each of our talented professionals bring real-world experience in preventing and responding to all-hazards emergencies of varying scope, size, and complexity. Our staff and subject-matter experts are highly regarded for their knowledge and skills in communications, information management, intelligence analysis, terrorism prevention, critical infrastructure protection and resilience, emergency management, fire, and law enforcement.

BOOTH 229
www.skyfireconsulting.com
Skyfire
Monica Diaz
monica@skyfireconsulting.com
Skyfire is the leading public safety-specific sUAS company in the country. We offer organizations drone equipment, flight training, and FAA consulting. We help you acquire your blanket and jurisdictional COA so you can fly safely and effectively while minimizing liability. We support organizations in all 50 states with cutting-edge UAS technology, and offer industry-leading expertise in certification, regulations, and training.

Ernst & Young LLP Insurance & Federal Claims Services practice invites you to:

DHS Audits & FEMA Appeals: How to Read EM; How to Avoid EM
Wednesday, November 20, 2019
at 1:45 p.m.

Matt Jadacki
+1 202 327 6807
matt.jadacki@ey.com

Michael Martinet, CEM
The Martinet Group, LLC
+1 415 500 5255
monica@skyfireconsulting.com

Visit ey.com

© 2019 Ernst & Young LLP. All Rights Reserved.
EXHIBITOR DIRECTORY

BOOTH 412
www.sosproducts.com
Sos Survival Products
Jeff Edelstein
orders@sosproducts.com
Supplier of Corporate, Public Agency, and School Emergency Preparedness Supplies since 1989. We offer Emergency Kits, Lockdown Kits, CERT Supplies, ICS Vests, Mass Casualty Triage, Shelter Management Supplies, Bulk Food & Water Storage and more. We can help customize orders to your specific needs. We have over 5,000 items available in-store and online.

BOOTH 519
www.stormbox.com
Stormbox
Maria Hahn
maria@stormbox.com
As members of the National Storm Shelter Association (NSSA), our shelters and doors have been professionally engineered, passed a 3rd party engineering review and passed the Debris Impact Test at the National Wind Institute at TX Tech. Additionally, STORMBOX has the backing of Hugg & Hall Mobile Storage – an established company with 20 plus years of providing customer service excellence.

BOOTH 517
www.unitas.solutions
StormGeo
Lindsay Falconer
lindsey.falconer@stormgeo.com
For two decades, StormGeo has put into practice an in-depth knowledge and understanding of our customers’ work environments to provide solutions that give them a competitive advantage. As a global provider of weather intelligence, StormGeo is a trusted partner for companies who require decision support for weather sensitive operations. We are one of the largest and fastest growing providers of professional weather services. Our customers operate in changing environments onshore, offshore, in air and at sea. We staff seven 24/7 forecast centers worldwide, so support is always available. We have earned a reputation in the industry for high-quality forecasts, commitment to innovation through extensive research and development, and exceptional customer service.

BOOTH 520
teeex.org
TEEX/NDPC
Vickie Gonzales
vickie.gonzales@teex.tamu.edu
The National Domestic Preparedness Consortium (NDPC) is a DHS/FEMA training partner providing high-quality training to emergency responders throughout the United States and its territories under DHS/FEMA’s Homeland Security National Training Program Cooperative Agreement. Funding for the NDPC is used to train responders within their jurisdictions as well as at the unique training facilities managed by NDPC Training Partners. Training is provided at no cost to agencies and is coordinated with state training agents to address areas of need.

BOOTH 200
www.teledyne.com
Teledyne
Jessica Sanders
jessica.sanders@teledyne.com
The Olson Group and Teledyne Brown Engineering (TBE) have teamed to develop flexible, responsive emergency planning tools for disaster relief planning, simulation, modeling, and assessments. The Olson Group provides the emergency management and homeland security industry with innovative planning, training and exercise services to state/local government, education, and healthcare providers. TBE has over 65 years’ experience engineering complex systems solutions for Space, DoD, and Energy markets. They offer only accredited DoD Medical planning and simulation tool suite.
EXHIBITOR DIRECTORY

BOOTH 541
www.teledyne.com

Tidal Basin
Mollie Mathews
mmathews@tidalbasin.com

UCC PLATINUM SPONSOR
The Tidal Basin team includes the top talent from the disaster preparedness & recovery industries. We have effectively helped federal, state, local government and private sector clients identify and achieve their emergency management and disaster recovery goals.

BOOTH 410
www.unitas.com

Unitas
Darshen Patel
darshan.patel@unitas.com

At Unitas, we design, deploy, and manage cloud infrastructure and cloud networking solutions for our global enterprise clients. Our services reflect a customer-first approach, helping you achieve your business outcomes.

BOOTH 216
dcp.ufl.edu/rinker/

University of Florida
Judy Johnson
fesinfo@dcp.ufl.edu

The mission of the College of Design Construction and Planning is to improve the quality of the built and natural environments through offering exceptional educational and professional programs and research/scholarship initiatives that address the planning, design, construction, and preservation of the built and natural environments.

BOOTH 320
usfloodcontrol.com

US Flood Control Corporation
Kirsten King
kirsten@usfloodcontrol.com

Tiger Dam™ is completely reusable, and is the ONLY system patented to connect together to create an impervious barrier for miles, in any shape (circles, 90 degrees turns etc.) and is the ONLY system that is stackable, from 19 inches to 32 ft. in height. Tiger Dams™ are 1/2 the price of sandbags on their first use. Each dam replaces 500 sandbags. Tiger Dams™ protect our environment with no environmental damage.

FUTURE IAEM CONFERENCE DATES

NOVEMBER 13-18, 2020
Long Beach, CA

OCTOBER 15-20, 2021
Grand Rapids, Michigan

NOVEMBER 11-16, 2022
Savannah, Georgia

www.iaemconference.info

HONOR THE PAST • TREASURE THE PRESENT • SHAPE THE FUTURE
Veoci is a virtual platform comprised of collaboration, management, emergency response and daily operations tools designed to meet the decision making and communication requirements of multiple teams at many locations. Create and launch custom plans at the click of a button, assign tasks, communicate with all teams instantly, create organized reports and much more. Eliminate unnecessary costs from redundant systems and have everything you and your team needs in one place.

Waterfull
Howard Murray
howard@waterfull.com

The Waterfull Barrel stores 30 gallons of emergency drinking water. With our patented technology, the Barrel keeps the water supply from becoming stagnant through typical home water use. So when the need arises, you’ll always have fresh water to drink.

Westcot
Shaun Taylor
shaun.taylor@integritymedicalsolutions.com

Integrity Medical Solutions Inc. has been manufacturing the Westcot product line of Emergency Shelter Cots for over 15 years. The IMS mission has historically been to provide equal care for our most at risk populations during times of displacement. Displacement is often the result of natural disasters, and the most at risk are our elderly, disabled, and those who don’t have the means to escape harms way. IMS has recently expanded their focus of care to encompass our Responders, General Populations, Storage Concerns, and more efficient deployment systems.

Whelen designs and manufactures All-Hazards and Mass Notification Voice and Siren Systems, from 107dBC to 130dBC, for public and industrial warning applications, as well as a variety of emergency warning lightbars and vehicular sirens for Police Car and Fire Truck applications.

Wise Company
Kerri Bell
kbell@wisecompanyus.com

Wise Company specializes in long-term food storage that provides dependable, simple, and affordable ready-made freeze dry and dehydrated food for emergency preparedness. We take pride in helping organizations prepare for the unexpected. We can help you to successfully prepare for emergency events of any kind. Wise has quickly become the nations leader in emergency preparedness.

ZeroBase Energy
Tim Wickersham
twickersham@zerobase.com

ZeroBase Energy® is a leading innovator of hybrid power generation systems, specifically focusing on diesel generator efficiency improvements. We specialize in off-grid and microgrid systems that deliver clean and reliable power to some of the most rugged locations and demanding customers on the planet.
The Journal of Emergency Management is edited, written and peer reviewed by a nationally recognized team of the country’s foremost, hands-on EM experts. They include top professionals from the public and private sectors who offer real world experience and practical solutions, and leading academics who provide perspective and analysis on the latest research and studies. Together, they bring you the most thorough, relevant and useful source of information on emergency management.

The Resiliency Conference, formerly International Disaster Conference & Expo, is a premier international conference on the practice of successful resiliency and disaster management in an evolving global environment. The event will highlight innovation as a tool of resilience in the preparation and mitigation of impending disasters. Based in New Orleans, this show will bring together a diverse crowd of thought-leaders where disaster and resilience management practices are shared with multiple sectors. Don’t just be a spectator. Make your plans for ResCon 2020 and join the conversation.

CSU Global is committed to advancing student success in a global society, investing in human capital, expanding the state economy, and enhancing the quality of life for citizens in the state of Colorado and beyond by providing access to dynamic degree programs characterized by academic excellence, innovative delivery technologies, and strong stakeholder engagement.
See You Next Year!

IAEM 2020: Visioning the Future of Emergency Management

Nov. 13-18, 2020
Long Beach, CA
## 2019 EMEX SPONSORS

### PLATINUM SPONSORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Partner</th>
<th>Logo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Esri</td>
<td>Juvare</td>
<td>Rave Mobile Safety</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FirstNet</td>
<td>Juvare</td>
<td>RPA, a Jensen Hughes Company</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### GOLD SPONSORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Partner</th>
<th>Logo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BlackBerry</td>
<td>Juvare</td>
<td>RPA, a Jensen Hughes Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernst &amp; Young</td>
<td>Juvare</td>
<td>RPA, a Jensen Hughes Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genasys</td>
<td>Juvare</td>
<td>RPA, a Jensen Hughes Company</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SILVER SPONSORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Partner</th>
<th>Logo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Genasys</td>
<td>Juvare</td>
<td>RPA, a Jensen Hughes Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rave Mobile</td>
<td>Juvare</td>
<td>RPA, a Jensen Hughes Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impact360 Alliance</td>
<td>Juvare</td>
<td>RPA, a Jensen Hughes Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EQUIProject</td>
<td>Juvare</td>
<td>RPA, a Jensen Hughes Company</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### COPPER SPONSORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Partner</th>
<th>Logo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Martinet Group, LLC</td>
<td>Juvare</td>
<td>RPA, a Jensen Hughes Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rave Mobile</td>
<td>Juvare</td>
<td>RPA, a Jensen Hughes Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impact360 Alliance</td>
<td>Juvare</td>
<td>RPA, a Jensen Hughes Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EQUIProject</td>
<td>Juvare</td>
<td>RPA, a Jensen Hughes Company</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BRONZE SPONSORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Partner</th>
<th>Logo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BlackBerry</td>
<td>Juvare</td>
<td>RPA, a Jensen Hughes Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernst &amp; Young</td>
<td>Juvare</td>
<td>RPA, a Jensen Hughes Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genasys</td>
<td>Juvare</td>
<td>RPA, a Jensen Hughes Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rave Mobile</td>
<td>Juvare</td>
<td>RPA, a Jensen Hughes Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impact360 Alliance</td>
<td>Juvare</td>
<td>RPA, a Jensen Hughes Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EQUIProject</td>
<td>Juvare</td>
<td>RPA, a Jensen Hughes Company</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### UCC SYMPOSIUM SPONSORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Partner</th>
<th>Logo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Esri</td>
<td>Juvare</td>
<td>RPA, a Jensen Hughes Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FirstNet</td>
<td>Juvare</td>
<td>RPA, a Jensen Hughes Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pepperdine Shool of Public Policy Homeland Security Advisory Council</td>
<td>Juvare</td>
<td>RPA, a Jensen Hughes Company</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### IRON SPONSORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Partner</th>
<th>Logo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LiveProcess</td>
<td>Juvare</td>
<td>RPA, a Jensen Hughes Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office for Victims of Crime</td>
<td>Juvare</td>
<td>RPA, a Jensen Hughes Company</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### UCC SYMPOSIUM SPONSORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Partner</th>
<th>Logo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Esri</td>
<td>Juvare</td>
<td>RPA, a Jensen Hughes Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FirstNet</td>
<td>Juvare</td>
<td>RPA, a Jensen Hughes Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pepperdine Shool of Public Policy Homeland Security Advisory Council</td>
<td>Juvare</td>
<td>RPA, a Jensen Hughes Company</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HEALTHCARE CAUCUS SYMPOSIUM SPONSORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Partner</th>
<th>Logo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UPMC</td>
<td>Juvare</td>
<td>RPA, a Jensen Hughes Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvare</td>
<td>Juvare</td>
<td>RPA, a Jensen Hughes Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPA, a Jensen Hughes Company</td>
<td>Juvare</td>
<td>RPA, a Jensen Hughes Company</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>